
NEW MIKADO A MODERN

rOnliHo Totally Unlike Father In

Many Respects.

WELCOMES ALL NEW IDEAS

Anient Aa YonnK Man In Follotrlnjr

Mnnr Pnranlta that Ilia Father
Would IlRTf Nothlms to Do

With.

TOKIO, Juno at The late Emperor
"Motsuhlto. who reigned durins the "Era

was averse to photo-firftPh- v

arid 'electricity. He never teat

Jot hl portrait, and h" never allowed an
tfectric light to be Installed In the res'-drntl- al

part of the palace, which waa
lighted with candles and oil lamps.

Ills successor to the throne, Yoshlhlt,
rUla changed all this. The new emperor

show no disinclination toward either
photography or electricity. He has sat
time after time for his photograph. In
fast, he Is an amateur photographer him-ft- V

He haa a number of cameras, and
Is fond of ' snapping" his children In the

jqial garden. As to electricity, he ha
"ordered the candles and oil lamps In

Chlyoda palace In Toklo to be ed

by modern elwtrfe lights, the In-

stallation of which has just been com-
pleted.

1ft many other ways the new emperor
Kows modern tendencies. He was for-

merly an nrdent bicyclist, but since tak-2-

on the dignity of monarch he has
abandoned the bicycle In favor of high
power automobiles. He Is a crack
l'ffllnrd player and has had two beautiful
UlMlard rooms Installed In tho palace, one
with American and the other with English
tables. Here after dinner he challenges
iiii court chamberlains to a friendly
game. And usually wins quite on his own
merits.

To Chunice Residence.
The emperor and empreB,who have

been living In the Aoyania palace, will
sqqn occupy the Chlyoda palace. as their
in'sln and permanent residence.

To further the growing Industrial
activity of the Japaneso settlers In the
Hawaiian Islands, arrangmenta have been
made to found a Japanese bank at Hono-
lulu. Tho obJecU Is to promote trade
relations between Japan and Hawaii, and
to give facilities to the Japanese In finan-
cial matters, Trado reports show a

(eady Increase of commerce between
Japan and tho Hawaiian, group.

On the other hand, the Attempts of
Japanese to develop a fishing industry
along tho coast of Mexico appear to have
been a failure. The Japaneso Fishing
guild, organized soma time ugo tn Mexico,
has decided to abandon Its fishery busi-
ness because of tho very meager results.
The sea bottom along the Pacific coast
of Mexico Is of gravel and without enough
sea weed to make tho spawning of fish
sufficiently abundant. Moreover, fish
are rarely found In soals In Mexican
waters, and large catches are Impossible.
Alt this has discouraged the Japanese,
and It Is understood they- - will transfer
their activities to the wafers of Chile,
where more satisfactory results are ex
pec ted.

View of Lnnd Bill.
During the .negotiations hotween Japan

and the United States over the land bill
.4 a .majority ot the conservative Japanese

were not greatly Impressed with, the argu- -
raent, thatjjthaslanblUautntionwaa.

. economic rather than racial In Us nature.
; From tho Japanese standpoint .the btl)

was so effectively directed against the
Japanese In spirit. If not directly In

J words, that they considered It another
manifestation of (ho race preju-
dice ot the western, or white races,
igalitst the nonwhlte or brown races.

This conception haa been strikingly
Voiced In an urtlrle by llchlro Tokutoml,
editor of the Kokumln Shlmbun- - For
.thousands of years, writes Mr, Tokotomt.
white men huva acted as It tho world was
theirs. Since the days ot Athens and
Rome they have seemed to consider them-
selves the chosen people of God. They

" Ufa most proud of tholr religion, and call
. aliif r people pagans. "Out It then pagans

be converted to Christianity," continues
the writer, "will the whites treat them as
their equals? I answer that Christians
look upon their converts as victors look

-- upon their prisoners ot war.".
Editor's Outlook.

After arguing that what he terms the
"white man's clique." would not bo de
stroyed by the possible conversion to
Christianity ot the brown men ot the
world, Mr. Tokutoml goes on to state that

ths-wta- k attitude ot tho brown races Is
accountable for the manner tn which they
are today regarded by the white, and de-

clares the time has come to put an end
to this white arragance. "Japan," he
writes, "can only rtallze this object by
employing force in conformity with the
principles of righteousness and Justice, by
letting the white men know that some of

JbQ brown races are strong enough to
Ken- - beside tbem. By the word strength
1 do not necesrirliy mean physical force
alone. I mean all forms of strength, both
pliyelenl and moral."

In conclusion the writer says it Is not
hV purpose to arouse any anti-foreig- n

among the Japanese. On the con
irary. he seeks to preach the principals
of un'vercal brotherhood by destroying
the unjust prejudice ot the wMte races

- trhloh are prompted by selfish purposes.
It is his desire to affect a change in the
attitude and conduct of the white races,
on (he one hand, and on the other to lift
t other races of the world out ot their
pusillanimity thereby promoting the wel
fare ot mankind.

Other Japanese publicists, discoursing
on this conception held by the white
races that the. Japanese are inferior, must
be removed once and for art It the great
question underlying the California agita-
tion is to be settled. This can be dono
by Japan making every effort at self,
development and attaining the same
standard of civilization as Americans and
Europe The whites must be brought torpe t the Japanese, they declare. In-

stead ot despising them.

WELL KNOWN REPUBLICANS
TO BE AT FAIRBANKS DINNER

Among the latest requests received by
Arses Thomas for reservations for the
dollar dinner to be given at the Paxton
hotel Monday evening In honor ot for--

iner Vice President Fairbanks are those
of James P. Gage of Dunning, former at
torney general; C. W. Klbler of Kearney,
Qeorge II. Guten ot Ne.nah Grave, U.
B. Webb of Creston, Orlando fTefft of
Avoca, jonn u, stamen ot waxenem, i
11 Pelt of Silver Creek. James N"; Clark
ot Hastings. Addison Wait, secretary of
state, Lincoln, and 8. R. McKelvle, lieu
tenant governor, Lincoln. Requests for
reservations come In constantly Batur-dal- y,

both to Mr. Thomas and to Gould
Plots

Persistent Advertising- U'lhe Road to

BLUE'AND GRAY GO

TO GETTYSBURG TO

YIEWBATTLE FIELD

(Continued from Page One.)

bo given food, shelter or entertainment
No veteran should bring to Gettysburg
any member of his family or other per-
son for whom he will havo to obtain
food and quarters outside the camp un-

less all arrangements therefor have first
been made for them before he or they
come to Gettysburg."

No veteran will be permitted to bring
a trunk Into camp, his baggage being
restricted to that which he can easily
carry himself. The care of It will rest
with him.

The principal events of the celebration
will be held on July 1. 2, 3 and 4, but
In order to avoid congestion of traffic
on tho railroads and confusion at Gettys-
burg,

to
the camp will be opened on Bun- -

nay ovening, Juno 29, the first meal to
hn n ..mm.. . . ...

i. ""I'vvr "mc. xweniy menis
will be served to each veteran during the to
week If he Is In camp that long and the J

iuir io an ena alter creak
fast on 8unday, July 6.

Four IJnya' Pro-rnm- .

The program for the four big days is,
briefly, as follows:

July day. Appropriate ex-ercises, under the Joint direction of thoPennsylvania commission and the comma-
nders-in-chief of the Grand Army of ofthe Hepubllc and the United ConfederateVeterans,

July day. Under the direc-
tion of tho chief of staff of the Unitedstates army.

July day. Under the direction
of the governor of Pennsylvania, presid-
ing and participated In by the governors
of the states. It they so desire. Addresses
and music.

July -- National day. Patriotlo exer-cUc-s,

orations, with fireworks In the even-
ing.

The exercises will be held In a great
tent, one of the largest tn the United
States, capable of accommodating about
16,000 persons. This tent is at the south-
ern end of the camp, beside the Emmltls-ijur- g

road, down which Lee's army went
after tho close of the three days' battle.

Except for tho time the main exorcises
are being held, the big tent will be given
over to tho veterans to hold such re-
unions aa they may arrange. The tent Is
so constructed that it can be subdivided
into many sections for these reunions.
For the Identification of old soldiers who
may not be easily recognized by former
comrades becauso of tho changes wrought
by the hand of time, each veteran Is ex-
pected to wear his army, corps, division,
brigade, regimental and society badges.

Aftor the principal exercises on July i
there is no schedule of events except such
as may be arranged by the veterans
themselves In the way of reunions and
short excursions about the field and to
neighboring places.

Troops ns Police,
United States troops, whose camp will

adjoin that of the veterans, will do con
stant police duty. Boy scouts will act
as guides, Pennsylvania's sUto police
will also be on duty.

The United States government haa
erected a. mammoth field .hospital close
to the camp, fully equipped. The state
also will have Its hospital tents and the
state commissioner of health will keep
deputies In camp for constant Inspection
work. The state flro marshal, in .addi
tion, has assigned men to the camp, and
steps have been taken to prevent fires
.ana .to joxtlngulsh-'te- promptly,-ahoul-

The ..commissary department will be
.under the direct charge of the regular
army officers and will bo one of the most
complete ever organized, for a camp. In
There will be nearly SOO cooks; 125 bakers ot
will furnish fresh bread every day for
the big army. to

Tho greatest care has been taken In
arranging for the twenty meals that will
bo served during the week. The menu
was written with due regard for tho age
of tho men- - It will be quite different
from the hard taok and coffee and the
occasional portion of bean soup or "sow
belly" given the soldiers in the hlstorjo
days ot fifty years ago. This part ot the
camp arrangements Is In tho care of
Major William R. Grove.

IOWA STATE HIGHWAY

,
COMMISSION BUSILY

AT WORK UPON ROADS

(Continued from Page One.)

tract tor the steel work ot the cell houn
la soon to be UU The convicts havo been
doing the stone work for a number of
years. The state has not made use of the
"solitary" for punishment, as has boon
the custom In tho federal and other
prisons, but will have cells where men
can be kept entirely, awafrom all others.

Burlington to Make Extension.
It la now a foregone conclusion that tho

Burlington railroad company will extend
liu Inrilnnnln tirnnrh In to DfS MolneS
and run through trains from that city to
St. JoecPh and Kansas City. It is now
probable that the gap of nine miles be
tween Indlanola and Norwalk, on tho
Osceola branch, will bo built In and enter
the capital city from that direction.

LooUlnsr for Historic KlaaT
Colonel Alonzo Abernethy. former state

superintendent. Is looking for one of the
war flags of an Iowa regiment. It was
a flag owned by the Ninth Iowa Infantry
and made and presented to that regiment
by Mlts Thoebe Adams of Boston. The
regiment was badly out up at the battle
ot Psa Ridge, and Miss Aadms' brother
had written her that It had no flag. She
made one and sent It to him. But Colonel
Abernethy states that no trace has been
found of the flag In recent years, though
all the other flags ot tho regiment are
accounted for.
Htnte Fair Svrtne to Be Immunised,

The State Fair board has adopted a
rule, tn accord with tho custom of other
years, to the effect that evory hog shown
at the Iowa State Fair the last week of
August must have a certificate showing
It was Immunised by Injection ot serum
pot more than thirty days before Its
reception at the fair. About 2, &00 hogs
are shown at the fair each year and prob
ably 1,000 of them are sold and go to
different parts of the state. Bo the rule
Is now established definitely that all must
have had the serum Injection. This Is
a part ot the general fight ot the state
against the swine plague.

Sell" Land to State,
F. H. Hubbell has closed a contract

with the state of Iowa for the sale of
all of his property In the capltol exten-
sion grounds. The state pays a total ot
fiS.000 for a total of 630 front feet, or
about $75 a front foot This price- - In-

cludes the Improvements on the various
lota and the state considers that the
price Is reasonable. It Is the largest
single purchase to be made In buying
the new ground.

It Is expected that the willgovernor,
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soon namo the man who Is to be com-- j
mlssloner for the enforcement of the law
as to workmens compensation and
liability ot employer for Injuries by ac-

cidents. The governor Intends to name
a man of high standing In the state
whose very character and ability will be
of great benefit In getting the law
started. The position is ono whleh will
be entirely removed from politics aa no
person in any way connected with the
work will bo permitted to have anything
to do with politics. In two wceka ttye
first part of the law becomes effective.
The commissioner will, the first year, de-

vote himself largely to an education of
the public In the matter of how to dis-
pose of the compensation question and
adaptation of the new system.

I.lqnor Shipments tn Cense.
Information has been received hero by

elate officials to tho effect that a meet-
ing of presidents of the railroads waa
recently held for the purpose of con-
sidering what ahould be done in. regard

the shipment of liquors across state
lines and Into dry territory; and It was
'raided that all the common carriers In
the western territory should give orders

stop all shipments excopt where the
conrlgnce has a legal right to receive
the same. The railroad men of Iowa
have been having a. great deal of trou-
ble on this score the lust few weeks and
desire that It should be settled.

Iowa Italnfnll Excellent.
Reports Indicate that rain Friday night

and this morning covered practically all
Iowa, and following a two weeks

drouth It was especially welcome. The
crops everywhere had commenced to suf-
fer greatly from the dryness. In this
city 1.5 Inches ot rain foil and the major
part of It came slowly so as to do the
most good. Lightning did considerable
damage In the suburbs of the city,

lotrn Mnnnfnctnrern to Meet.
The annual convention of the Iowa

State Manufacturers' association will be
held In Keokuk for throe, days commenc-
ing August 6. The pronrim has not been
announced nor completed, but Governor

'

Clarke has promised to be present and
the member will, take a trip over the
new Mississippi river dnm. auldcd by
Engineer Cooper. An effort Is to be
made to get all the local associations of
manufacturers to become a part ot the
state association.

Jfetr .Dental Exnnilner.
3lovernor Clarke hns appointed C. I

Decorah to be a member of
the state dental examining board for a
five-ye- ar period; also has appointed E. C.
Wolff of Avoca to be a deputy veterinary
surgeon.

nolnjr After Eloptntr Daughter.
Frank Hubberts, a business man of

Oelwln, called on Attorney General Cos-so- n

yesterday and sought to secure his
aid In finding an eloping daughter. Hub-
berts claims that she ran away with a
machinist named Myers, who left a note
saying he was going to take her to Cal-
ifornia and give her a musical education.
Myers la K and leaves a wife and the
woman Is 27.

In Favor of n Lrproalnm.
Secretary G, II. Sumner of the State

uoara or Health returned today from a
weok at Minneapolis, where, he attended
the convention of state and provincial
boards of health and other meetings ot
medical men. It waa at this meeting that
there was for the first time serious dis-

cussion of the need ot a place under gov-
ernment control for- the care of leprosy
patients, and steps were taken that may
result In such an Institution, . pr'. Sumner
explained his method ot getting rid or a
lOI'lua .ICIIb 1UUIIU III luwa,

Kali of Tall Ulerator,
The elevator In the Equitable building

Des Moines fell Saturday and the head
a young girl was crushed. The ele

vator had been condemned and 'was not
bo overloaded, but contained twelve

persons at the time. The building la
twelve stories high.

One Dead and Many
Hurt m Auto Wreck

COLORADO SPR1NG8, Colo., June 21,

One person was killed and seven others,
all residents of Denver, were seriously
Injured .at S o'clock this afternoon, two
miles south of Palmer lake and thirty
miles north of Colorado Springs, when
nn automobile In which thoy were riding
was wrecked. Will McLaughlin died
wth.ln a few momenta ot the accident
while en route to Denver.

The accident occurred when the ma
chine skidded and ran Into the mountain
side.

Glenn l AVeber and Miss Ruby Ross
ot this, city were seriously, If not fatally,
Injured late today when a motorcycle on
which they were riding ran Into a rut and
threw them down an embankment fifteen
miles north of Colorado Springs. They
lay on the ground three hours uncon
scious, but were finally rescued and
brought hero.

Learned Armenion
Will Preaoh Today

Rev. A. II, Hatgaslan ot Konla. ancient
loonlum, Asia Minor, president of the
Apostolla college of Konla, will speak at
the First Presbyterian church this morn
lng at 10:30 o'cloflk on "educational prob
lems ot Asia Minor as affected by the
Balkan war and present political condl
Hons ot Turkey."

Dr. Halgaslani who Is a graduate ot
Yale university, Is on his way to the
World's Christian CltUenshlp conference
to be held In Portland, Ore., June 29 to
July . Rev. Howard C. Ives of Now
York, financial secretary of the Apostolla
colege, Is traveling wtth htm.

The college has too students, mostly
children Whose parents were slain In the
Armenian .massacres. The last massacre
by the Turks took place tour years ago
and 30,000 then were killed. Rev, Mr.
Ives said.

Movements of Ocean Steamers.
Port. Arrlfwt Btti.

BkH rJUNCISCTAdoro. Wtbuhs.
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Against Eastwood
O'NEILL, Neb., June eelal Tele-

gram.) Contempt and perjury charges'
have grown out of a damage suit for
147,000 filed In district court hero against
the Burlington railroad by Walter A.
Qulmby.

The suit was progressing in court as
ordinarily when attorneys for the rail-
road alleged they had affidavits that
would prove one of the leading witnesses
of tho plaintiff, K. J. Hastwoodand his
wife of Deadwood, guilty ot perjury by
his own admission under oath. The. case
waa stopped and dismissed and con
tempt and perjury proceedings Instituted
by court order. The contempt caso was
adjourned tonight until July 7, to per-

mit Judge Dickson to hold court In
Brown county, where a murder trial has
been set.

The perjury charges still stand though
the subject ot the charge now asserts
that he admitted he was a perjurer under
duress and that the testimony he gave
In the trial was true.

Contempt Case Ilenrd.
The case against Eastwood for con

tempt ot court camo on in district court
this afternoon before Judgo Dickson.
The Judge instructed the county attorney
to bring tho contempt proceedings and
the complaint for perjury still stands
against Eastwood.. The case occupied
the attention of tho court all afternoon
and until 10:30 o'clock this ovening, when
court was .adjourned until July 7, aa
Judge Dickson goes to Brown county to
try a murder caso next week.

A dozen witnesses were examined to
day, Including the two detectives who
procured the affidavit frqm Eastwood.
They claimed that Eastwood was sober
and was afraid somo of the railroad wit-
nesses from Deadwood would Impeach his
testimony, and for that reason he made
tho affidavit They swore that the affi
davit was made between midnight and 2

o'clock in tho morning, and that Eastwood
was not promised any remuneration what
ever for making the affidavit, but the
next day after tho case was dismissed
thoy paid him SS? to cnablo him to pay
his hotel bill and get a ticket home.

Eastwood or his wlfo did not testify,
as the hour was late and their testimony
will bo taken when the court sits to
flnlnsh tho case.

Eastwood, however, slnco court ad
journed, claims that tho evidence, he gave
In the case was tho truth and that ho
was bullied and coerced Into signing tho
affidavit of 'perjury by the detectives.
Ha Is still In the county Jail, whero he
will 'remain until the caBe Is finished.

Phone Merger Comes
Under Federal Eye

LINCOLN, eh., June 2t Officers of
the Lincoln Municipal Ownership league
announced tonight that they are in corre-
spondence with Attorney General

with a view to having tho fed-
eral Department of Justico begin an In-
vestigation of tho merger of telephone
companies In this state. One of the offi-
cers of tho league said Secretary of State
Bryan has been Importuned .to interest
himself In the matter.

Tho complaint to tho attorney general
Is a result ot the application of the tele-
phone corporations to tho State Railway
commission to . be allowed to. Increase
their rates. W. F. Kcltoy, a Llncqln at
torney, who is resisting tho rata nd
vanco, said tonight there had always
been a doubt as to tho legality ot the
merger, and the attorney general had
been asked to render nn opinion.

Constantino J. Smyth of Omaha, re
cently appointed special assistant attor
ney general, Is now In Washington and
Oregon investigating a telephone situa
tion the same In many respects as that
In Nebraska.

NEWS NOTES OF FAIRBURY
AND JEFFERSON COUNTY

FAIRBURY, Neb.. June
Dick Morgan bought a revolver at Smith's
second-han- d store and then went to the
homo of Mr .and Mrs. Isaao Hurst and
tried to shoot Mr. Hurst. He was un
able to use the weapon effectively and
wai dtrarmed nnd taken Into custody.
In county court he pleaded 'guilty to as
sault and was sentenced to sixty days
In county Jail.

A. number of Rock Island engineers are
taking their vacations. Lewis Brown, on
passenger runs 306 and S06, left tho last
of the week for Buffalo, New York City
and Washington. T. L. Utter nnd family
left for Indianapolis, Ind. R. L. Sweney
returned from a trip to Pendleton. Va,

A number of changes have been made
In the foremen of the Rock Island shops.
E. N. Newton, ot Goodland has been made
general foreman In place ot S. E. Muel
ler, resigned. Clarke Brim of the same
place Is the now night foreman, succeed
ing F. W. Ellsworth, resigned. S. E.
Mueller had been general foreman at
Falrbury since July IB, 1910.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hardy have re
turned from a three weeks' atny In Win'
nlpeg. Canada, and 8t. Paul, Minn. Mr
Hardy is a foreman for the Rock Island,

Charlie Richardson, a demented young
man, escaped from tho home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Richardson, yes
terday, and caused considerable excite
ment In the vicinity of Falrbury until he
was caught.

York to Hold Chautanqan,
YORK. Neb.. June

York Chautauqua will be held from July
18 to 27, Some of the best talent to be
had In the United States has been se
cured.

MASONS TO OFFICIATE
AT CORNERSTONE LAYING

LEXINGTON, Neb., June 22. (Special.)
the cornerstone of the new Dawson

county court house will be laid here on
July 1. At the Invitation ot the county
commissioners, tho grand master of
Masons, Alpha Morgan of Broken Bow,
will lay the stone, Robert French, grand
custodian, ot Keanrey, and other mem
bers ot the grand lodge will be present
Bishop Beecher of Kearney Is to deliver
an address. Muslo will be furnished by
the Lexington band.

Thistle lodge, No. 1, has sent Invlta
tlons to the different lodges ot Masons
of Dawson county, to be present and as
slit In the laying of the atone.

FrlKUtful Pains
In the stomach, torpid liver. lame back
and weak kidneys are soon relieved by
Electrlo Bitters. Guaranteed. 50c, For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

California Oil Town Uarned,
BAKERSF1ELD. Cal.. June 21.-- The oil

town ot MoKlttrlck, forty miles west of
here, was almost completely destroyed
by fire today Nearly an or tne prlncl
(at business houses have been raxed,
Th loss u estimated at iuo.M.

I DEGREE OF HONOR DISTRICT
MEETING AT NORTH PLATTE

NOnTII PLATTE, Neb.. June 3- t-
(Speclal.) The second annual conven-
tion of the Degree of Honor, which was
held In this city this week In the Odd
Fellows' hall, closed Thursday after a
most successful and Interesting Session
of two days. The visiting delegates
from the twenty-seve- n towns compris
ing tho Seventh district numbered nearly
100 and each and every one expressed
themselves aa highly pleased with tho
meeting and the manner in which thoy
were received and the favors extended to
them by the business men. The following
officers were elected: District president,
Mrs. Ireland; district treasurer. Mrs.
Wilson; district secretary, Mrs. Dlllman,
all of Curtis and Curtis was chosen as
the next convention town.

SIDNEY HIGH SCHOOL
ALUMNI AT BANQUET

SIDNEY, Neb., June eclal Tele
gram.) Tho annual reception and banquet
Of tho Sidney High school alumni took
place last night at tho Pacific hotel. The
program was aa follows;

Address of welcome. John Null: re
sponse, Irving Oberfelder; reading, Anna
Radcllffe: vocal solo. Hazel Kins: Piano
duet, Grace King and Hattlo Radcllffe.
Toasts wcro responded to by Guy Ded- -
riCK, I'aui Martin. Edward. snoemaKer,
Clayton Radcllffe and Guy C, Chambers.

Twcnty-eig- ni covers were lata.

DEATH RECORD.

Henry Ilrower.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., June 22. (Spe

cial.) arr. Henry Browcr, a pioneer
German farmer living a few miles west
of here near Stelnauer, died Saturday
forenoon. He had a stroke of paralysis
some three or four weeks since, frpra
which he failed to recover. Ho was about
soventy years of age, and leaves a wlfo
and several children. Funeral services
will be held at the family home at 9 a.
m. Monday, and the Interment will be In
tho Table Rock cemetery.

Mr. David Thomas,
YQRK, Neb., June

evening at 7 o'clock Mlno, wife of David
Thomas, died, aged M years. A hus
band, six sons and six daughters sur
vive. The funeral was held this afternoon.

Joseph II. Fry.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., June 22. (Spe

cial.) Joseph H. Fry, a Pawnee county
pioneer of the lato '60s, who
the farm now owned by Dr. W. T.
Johnson, Just west of Pawneo City, died
at his homo at Otego, Kan., on Monday.
Mr, Fry had been gone from this soc-tlo- n

for' many years, but will be well
remembered by old settlers. Tho body
will be brought to Pawneo City for burial.
Mr. Fry and his wife ran the Abell
house here in Table Rock nearly two-scor- o

years ago.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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FORMER SCHOOL HEADS
OF NORMAL HONORED

WOODBINB, la., June- -

exercises of the Wood-
bine Normal school were held in the
auditorium here last evening. Attorney
C. E. Stephenson of Rockwell City made
tho address of tho evening, and Prof. H.
A. Kinney, the retiring Instructor of the
normal, made a short address and then
presented twenty-tw- o momaers of tho
class with diplomas.

Chapel exercises at the normal were
unusualy vil attended yesterday morn-
ing, at viil :hi time short addresses were
tnado by representatives ot different
classes thai have been graduated from
the school. In behalf of the students ot
the normal, Attorney Frank Edgerton,
a former normal student and graduate,
presented Prof. H. A. Kinney and Pro'f.
M. A. Reed a bronxe tablet commemo-
rating their work as Instructors at the
Woodblncnormal.

Profs. H. A. Kinney, W. O. Rlddell nnd
C. C. Matter founded Woodbine - normal
In 1887. Prof. M. A. Reed succeeded
Prof. C. C. Matter In 1S91. and In 1S95

Prof. W. O. Rlddell resigned to accept
the superintendence of tho Des Moines
schools, and Profs. Kinney and Reed be-

came the Joint principals and have so
remained until this spring, when Prof.
H. A. KIney resigned, having been con-
tinuously In tho schools of Harrison
county for about thirty-fiv- e years.

The following were presented diplomas
last evening:

Teachers' Course Sadlo Mcllenry,
Grace Lcnx, Effle Fogelsong, Amy
Yount, Laura Lewis, Oladys Guyette,
Besslo Mcllenry.

College Preparatory Ira Crewdaon,
Earnest Hunter, May Putnam, Nelllo
Cutler, Eugeno Parsons.

Shorthand and Commercial Ruth Rob-
ertson, Ollvo Romlg, Herbert Brlgg, Ida
Pugsley, OladyB Hupp, Agnes Dugan and
Herbert White.

State Certificate May Wilson.
Vocational Dorwln Crowdson.
Normal Training Ruth Mcllenry.

FOUR RECORDS BROKEN
AT FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT

HARLAN, la., June 22. (Special.) The
seventh annual tournament of tho Inter-
state Firemen's association, which closed
here last night, was tho largest and best
meeting of that association. The asso-

ciation cup was won by Harlan tn the
records tlmo of 25 seconds, after Man-

ning had made a run of 25 seconds.
Manning had tho best of the events ex-

cept the association race,, winning the
straight-awa- y race nnd the flag race.
Running teams from Atlantic, Denlson,
Manning, Coon Rapids, Audubon and
Harlan were entered in the contest. Four
records wcro broken during the tourna-
ment. Harlan beat tho former association
record by ono second In the association
race. Manning lowered the record In the
straight-awa- y race by one full second,
making the run in 22 seconds flat. Atlantic
made tho fast time of 1 minute and SO

cay even in
pure beer.

seconds flat tn the flag race, and Phil-broo- k

of Donlson surpassed all former
records when he ran the leader
race In 20 seconds. Manning won a spe-
cial cup for the team winning the most
points In the eontesL Bosldes the regular
oash prizes given the teams, gold, silver
and bronxe medals were distributed. The
attendance was figured at .close to 4.000.

Elton Peterson, aged 20 years, while
riding in a motorcycle race during tha
first day of the firemen's tournament
lost control of his machine and It left
the track at a speed of sixty-fiv- e miles
an hour, crashing Into a tree, Peterson
was severely injured, having one leg
broken, besides being hurt internally. It
is thought that he will recover.

IBIliyH I
Rea'd the following Drink

ill opinion of a scientist, J ffBrflM J? an authority who
elOTfl-- a has exoer-- L ' f 05T1

"M0T0RW0MEN" AT PHOENIX
ACT AS STRIKEBREAKERS

PHOENIX, Ariz., June 22,-T- hroa

"motorwomen" operated street cars In
tho role of strikebreakers here tonight,
and for three hours kept at their posts
in spite of disorderly conduct on the
part of street crowds.

When the motormen employed on tht
street railway system walked out at (
o'clock the women promptly offered
their services ns strikebreakers and were
accepted. Until 9 o'clock they were kept
at tho struggles, but at that timo tha
cars were run to the barn,

Tho strikers protested against a fore-
man and wh.en the company refused to
hear their complaints they struck.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Stops FaH'iiipair
Hall's Hair Renewer certainly stops
falling hair. No doubt about it what-tive-r.

You will surely be satisfied.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Original ''Always Open" TUaater

i$Mjtij All Summer
feriaci jrrojaouon ox

SOCIETY

TAWMSEH'S
HAWAIIAN'S

EN-
TERTAINERS.

BESIS MOVIES
Pictures Changed Dally 1 11 V Seat
IToon to 11 T. M. mil Timet

OMAHA vs WICHITA
KOUIIICE PARK

.TUNE 21, 22, 23.
9 Games Sunday. First Game Called at

2 .00 P. M,
Monday, Jane 03, I,sales' Say.

Games Colled 3:0O P. X&
Cars Leave 16th and Farnom, 2:45

Lighi
Glass
5ottl

Set that crown or cork
is branded "Schtttz."

Phon.at Don-- . 139?S Ind. A MEt
Bchlhs Bottled Beer Depotns 8. Bib Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Phone 411
Uj. Oexber, 101 8. Main SU

Council muffs

mmcs

"We have tested beers repeatedly, pla-
cing the bottles in the direct sunlight, and
testing the same after one, two, three
and five minutes exposure, found that

the beer with three and five minutes exposure became
undrinkable on account of the peculiar odor developed.
The detrimental effect of light upon beer can be suc-
cessfully counteracted by the employment of brown
or dark colored glass bottles, and such bottles are,
therefore,' recommendable."

Wahl-Heni-us Institute of Fermentology.

The Schlitz Brown Bottle is only another . step for
absolute purity in Schlitz beer, .

at

We have adopted every invention, every innovation,
every idea that could make for purity.

Schlitz was first brewed in a hut. Today our agencies
dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million barrels a year.

That Made Milwaukee Famous


